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A

list oJ last year's outstanding re/brence books,

prepared especially

for LJ and recommended

by a

committee of the Reference and Adult Services Division of ALA
WHO ARE the most imporlant Jewish
historians of the lgth and 20th centuriesJ
Where are the signjficanl theater collections in the U.S.'l What genealogies exist
for the Mayo family'l How can I find
where the music box was made that has
been in my family lor yearsl what is the
etymology of drag queen"? What is the
general consensus ol the meaning of the
peace symbol'l
These questions are r small sample of
the unusual and varied information to be
found in the nerv reference books rvhich
are listed below. Once again the books
appearing on this list are a selection by

With regard to the method used in the
selection, each commiltee member takes
primary responsibility for particular sub-

ject areas. Final decision as to inclusron
or exclusion of titles, however, is reached
by a consensus ol the committee. Any

title selected is personally examined by at
leasl one committee member, and usually
more,
No effort is made to have an even distribution among subject areas. If there
are several notable reference books pub-

lished in one subject area and only one

in another area, the committee
makes no attempt either to reduce the
number of the former or to increase the
number of the latter. Examples of this
can be seen in the several books included
this year on the theater and drama versus
the one on music. Finally, while the committee recognizes that some of the titles
on the Iist are more important than others, il makes no effo.t to select the "top
book

ten."

In

some previous years the chairman
has commented on par-

ofthis committee

the American Library Association ai
brary Journal List Committee of those
oulslandrng rrferenue bouls publr.hed in
the previous year considered to be of special value 1o small and medium-sized
public or college libraries.

It is appropriate to restate here the

major criteria and the method used by
the committee in the selection of titles lbr
this list. In addition to the primary criterion that the books included be adull reflbr small and

erence publications suitabie

medium-sized public or college librarres,
the items selected should lit the conver"
tional dellnition of a relerence book such
as fhat found in lhe A LA Glctssary-" A
book designed by its arrangement and
Irealmell lo be i.rnsultcd fur dellnite

items of information ralher than

lo

be

read consecutively."
Types of books meeting this dennition,

bul no1 included, are: ne$ editions of
standard works; annuals unless the hrst
publication appeared during the year:
new volumes of incomplete sets; pam,
phlets; reference works ol purely local
scope; foreign publications; bibliographir. ot inrjiridurl ruthur.. Onie rpain.
an orerrrdrn!.Un-rderatron a\ lcr ils In
clusion or exclusion is concerned is that
books on the lisl be appropriate lbr the
small or medium-sized library.

Librutt'Jo rndl List ('ommiltee ol lhe Reference and Adult Serrices Division of
can Librari Association: (le/i to right, top ron)Dr. Paul H. Spence,Chair
man Larry Earl Bane, ,ttilbur McGill, lbotton rcw) Laurel Grr.ttzinger, Mary Ja e
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ticular trends in reference publishing ilIustraled by the reference titles selected
for the list. No such trends are apparent
this ye.rr; the 68 separately lisred books
represent a variety of types of reference
tools, as well as a broad range of subject
matter. Wo.ks of such scope as the
monumental Encyclopedia Judaica are

included along

uith those providing

needed information on vety narrow subJects.

while the majority of

selections listed

without publication dates are 1972 publications, one will observe a number published too late in l97l to appear on last
year's list. In these latter cases the l97l
publication date is indicated.
The members of the committee who
participated in the preparation of this llst
are: Dr. Paul H. Spence, librarian, Col-

lege

of General Studies, University of

A labama,

Birmingham: Roberta Chenel.

branch librarian, Alma Po$ell Branch.
Kalamazoo Public Library, Michigan;
Laurel Grotzinger, professor, School of
Librarianship, Western Michigan University, Kalamazoo; Wilbur McGill, senior humanities specialist, Enoch Pratt

Free Library, Baltimore; Mary

Jane

Nottveil, coordrnator, reference \ervices.

University ol Northern Colorado,
Greeley; Lelia Saunders, assistant director, Arlington County Department of
Libraries; and Larry Earl Bone, assistant
direcLor ol libraries for public services.
Memphis Public Library and lnformation Center.
The titles on this list will be displayed
at the Reference Services Division booth
at the Las Vegas conference ofthe American Library Association, June 24-30. Af-

ter the convention they will be available
for loan to any inlererted group to exhibit at regional, state, and local meetings. The only cost of this service is payment of transportation charges. For
further rnformation write lo F\ecutive
Secretary. Reference Services Dir ision.
American Library Association, 50 East

dramatists and plays, but also major drama-

is alDhabetical by state or province with an al-

tists born in the lgth-Century whose careers

pha6etical indeithereund;r of facilities. Both
public and private facilities are included.

exrended rnto the 20th. Slnopses of plots. information oh publication and production, and
the literary and theatrical perspectives round

JOHNSTON, Bernard, ed. Education Year
book 1972-73. Macmillan & Free Pr. $49.50

A n€w annual, documenting key

issues at all
levels in the current education scene by providing reprints of outstanding articles, a summary of the education news of the year, pro-

REHRAUER, Oeorge. Cinema Booklist.
473p. Scarecrow. $10

Books published betw€en 1940 and 1970 devot€d to films and filmmaking have been

files of educafion in each slate. a "elective
statislical review, annotated lislings of the

sought lor thrs brbfiography. Critical annotalions are supplied for each ilem. The scope r\

year's best books, films, and tests, a directory
ofgovernment omcials, and a sho( glossary ol'
new terms, Extensive index.

broad. includrng. in addilion

Film3 and Theater

BREED, Paul F. & Florence M. Sniderman,
comps. & eds. Dramatic Crilicism Index: a
Bibliogtuphl of Commentaries on PIoywriehts from lbsen to the Avanl-Oade.
102-2p.

Gale,

19?

t. $20

Articles in English on 300 or more American
and for€ign playwrights. Sources most fre-

to

provide the approximate
12,000 references to both parts of books and

quently used

perlodical arlicle" rnclude PLI LA Annual Bibliapranhv. Abstractr o[ Enslish 9udies, and

rhi innuat Btbtioe,ai)hy ol Lnslish Literu-

lrle, among others,

GEISINGER, Marioo. P/aJ,r, Players, &
Plat\r ghts: an lllustruted History of the

Thea|rc.'761p. Hatt, 197 |. $20
profusely illustrated, chronological history
of the theater which discusses in encyclopedic
entries the most significant figures and events

A

from the Greek and Roman theater to the

2oth-Century Ame.ican musical. Emphasrs rs
English and American, although there is a sp€cial chaDter on Russian theat€r and one on
Commehia delt ,lrre. Among the brref entfie,
are ones for leading playwrights, actors, slage
designers, and thea!ers.

COTTESMAN, Ronald & Harry M. Geduld.

GuidebooA to Fjlm: on Elev?n-in-One Ref-

Holl56.95
A bibliograph) of malerials on lhe mdIrng of
hlms including the hrstor) of 6lmmaking. In
erence.

addiuon ro an annotated lisl of bools and periodicals, there are lists of museums and archives. 6lm .chools. equipmenl manufacturers, and film dist.ibutors. There is a listing
of novels about Hollywood and a list of film
magazines giving som€ locations of back files.
Of interest to both the amateur film maker
and the illm historian.

Huron Street, Chicago, Ill.606l L

GUERNSEY, Otis L., Jr., comp. & ed. Dircctory of the American Thealer, 1894-

Education

A cumulative index to the Dodd. Mead annual

CASS, James

& Max

parative Guide to Jutlior and Two-Yeal
Communitl Colleges. 397p. Harper. Sl0;
pap. $1.95

A desuiptive, ftthEt rh^n compara!ive, gvide
which is divided into two seclions-one an al-

phabetically arranged list

of

those colleges

Drovidins residenlial facilities, the other a llsting of n6nresidential and primarily local colleges. Each entry gives information on academi. environment. campu' life. annualcosts.
and other relaled topics. A stale index and a
religious aliliation index ar€ provided, as well
a. Iey, to inslirdlronr offering career majots
and to those professiondlly accredited programs.

ELLINGSON, Carelh & James Cass. Direc-

tot) of

./97l. 341p. Dodd. 1971. $25
Best Plays series providing access to tilles, au-

Birnbaum. Con-

Fatilities Jar the Learning
Disabled and Hardtapred. b24p. Harper.
$r5
A unique and useful tool for bolh the prolessionnl and layman which includes analylic descriptions of diagnostic facililies, remedial,
rh€rapeulic. dnd developmerlal programs in
tbe United States and Canada. Arrangement

thors, and composers

of

Broadway, Off-

Broadway, and Off-Off Broadway shows and
their sources. Some 22,000 names are included
in this tool, which may be used both as an en-

ot' in rtsell

lo all

general

trearments of the subject. scrip(s and biographies. bur nor fiction. Supplementing thrs is

and as an inder to the afore-

mentioned series.

of Wo d
Drand- 4 vols. McGraw. $l19.50
Besides biog.aphical and critical data on 300

Mel Schuster, corr'p. Molion Piclure Per
Jomet:: a Bibliography oI Magazine and PeriodicaI
1971.

Adil?s,

rq00-l9do (702p. Scarecros,

$l5). Together they form a helpful guide

to the popular literature on lh€ movies,

SADOUL, Georges. Dictionatli

of

Films.

400p. Univ. ofCalifornia Pr. $ l6; pap. $8
A selection by a noted French film historian

of

some 1200 films from the enormous film output of 50 countries in the last 70 years. Provided are brief plot summaries, dates, full
credits, and a critical appraisal of each film's
place in rhe hislory of 6lm. The companion
Dictionatr of Filn Mdkp6 (150p. Uni!. of
Cah[ornra Pr. S14.50; pap. $4.951 lists brographical facts and critical appraisals of 1000
filmmakers including directors, scriptwriters,
cinematographers, art directors, and a few
producers. Although not exhaustive, these useful volumes contain the significant films and
the people who have importance in the development of film ari.

WALL, C. Fdsard. ed. Multi Media Revie\'s
Index. vol. I, 1970. 2 vols. Pierian, 1971.
Vol l, $19.50; Vol. II, $25
An annual index to reviews offilms, filmstrips,
nonclassical records and tapes, slides, transparencies, illustrations, globes, charts, media
kits, and olher nonbook medra appeanng in a
ranety oI periodicals and ser!ices. volume I.
covering 1970, contains approximat€ly 12,000

citations to 70 sources; volum€

II,

covering

1971, has an increase of 20,000 citations rn
over 130 periodicals. Along with the recently
ioaugurated Filrn nevie}' lndet (Audio-Visual
Associates, P. O. Box 324, Monlerey Park,
Calif. 9l?54), MMRI pto'vides much needed
and easy access to reviews of nonprint media.

YOUNG, wifliam C. Aherican Theat cal
A s: a Guide to Manusctipts and Special
Collections in the United States and Canada. l6Ep. American Library Assn.

1971.

$9.95

A listing of theater collections by state and by
institution with

a

short description ofeach col-

lection. Theater

is

interpfeled

to

include

vaudeville, movies, television, dance, opera,
and rhe crrcus. ln addi(ion to the aulhoas inrroducrion in $hich he survels the more im.
portant theater collections, there is afl index to
persons and subjects covered rn the collections.

MCGRAW-HILL Encyclopedia

fine Arts

major and 610 minor international play-

BERARD, Michele. Encyclopedia oJ Modern Art Auction Prices.4llp. Arco, 1971.

wrights througb the centuri€s, there are in thrs

important se! selected synops€s, and over 2000
phologrdph' of indrvidual" and scenes from

hundreds of plays. while the arrangement is
alphabetical by playwright, there is an index of
play trtle. in lhe hnal !olume *hrch contains
for foreign language titles both the original titles and their English translations in the
proper alphabetical sequence.

MATLAW, Myron, ed. Modern Wo

d

Drama; an Enc vrlopedid. 960p. Dutlon. S25
Excellent coverage of modern drama is provided in this well-indexed and adequately illustrated volume covering not only 2oth-Century

$45

the prices paid for the works of
282 artisls from- the Impressionists on who
had at least one work of art auctioned for not
less than $2000 during the period covered

A rccord of
(September

l96l-July

1969). Prices are orga-

drawings, 2) water colors,
gouaches. tempera. etc. and .l) paintings

nized

by l)

(pnnls are excluded). and lhen alphabeticall)
under the artists' names. In addition to a description of the works by title, date, and dimensions in inches, there are short biographi€s
of the artists. An "lndex of Sales" reveals
when, by whom, and where the works were
sold.

CROWLEY, Ellen T. & Robert C. Thomas,
Eds- Reverce Acronyms and
tia natr. 49Op. G ale. 521.50

lnitialbtts Dic-

To complement what has become a standard

work-the Acronlms and Initidl-

reference

is,.,s Dictionary (3d ed.,

1970) the editors of

this !vork now provide an rlphrb€tic approach
by meaning. The 80,000 entries arranged in
this manner, ther€fore, will supply the proper
acronyms or initialisms if one has the correct

DREYFUSS, Henry. Slnbol Soun e hook: an

Autharitatite Guide b

Intemntbnal

Graphit Syrnbols. 292p. McGrau. $28.50

A guide to more than

6000 graphic symbols,
arranged in a main scction alphabetically b),
broad subiect. Anlong the addilional sections
ar€ one in which color symbolism is trealed
and one in shich symbols are arrangeci by
sh:lpe. A detailed index facililates access to the

whole. Another recent uork in this iield
Shepherd

s

Glo.tsar.t

ol Oruphic Signs

rs

und

Srmbo!s (59'7p. Dovcr, 1971. S15).

JAMES. Edward T. & Jxnel W..lames. eds.
Natuth!e Anlerican Women, 1607-1t50: u
Biogftqhicul Dictional\. I vols. tselkn.rp:
Harvard

Univ P...

A carelully

Laurence Olirier as Justice Shallow tn
''

Henrl ll/ lron fultrion 0?Lrittt?r'5
''Plays, Players & Plar\rrighttt. an Illustrated Historl of Ihe Theatre

lHa

)

BOWERS, Q. Dtvid. ENt.bpedia ol Aulo-

natir Musital lnrtuncnts.

1008p. Vestal.

$25

A handsomc and compfchcnsivc (reatment ol

rhe subjcct, a.ranged under gcneral llrpe ol
mechanical musical insiruDrent, rvith rccess

facilitaled by an "lndex and Easv Findrng

1971. $75

selected, prepared. dnd cdit€d
compilation of l,-)59 biographical articles on
qomcn shusr lircs rnti.rLre<rr hrre haJ
'i.
nillcan! impact on American lile in all field;;f
thuu!hr rrJ r.lion The Jr.irli, cunrnJre in
qualify to tbose ol ,/.riontlr,- oJ Anteruan Bi-

ographt and were prepared over a lj year pc
ri.d b) murc rlar lo0 L,'nrrihLtur,. ll'c drrr.
cles ar€ evaluativc !vith cxccll€nt bihliographies of bolh primary and s€condary sources.
A or(iJIuri hr'rrr."
'-rr<r rrlJ' ter'necLrrr
and a lisling of individurls grouped b] occu
paiion is included

as an appendix.

MYERS, Robert J. uiih eds. ol Hallnrirk
Cat.ls. Celehtutions. the

Co plet.

Anle/kan Halida|s. 186p.

Baok ol

Doublcday.

WYNAR. Lubom!r R EF,t.lopedk Drrc,r
arr ol Ethnk Newspapels atul Periodi.als
tn thr Unit?d S!at"r.260p. L ihrarie\ Ullimil€d. $12.50

An annotated direclo.y of over 900

newspape.s and p€riodicals currently published in the
Uniled States by 4l elhnic groups in English
or foreign languages. En!ries arc arran-qed by
ethnic group and include the essential biblio

grao\ic and,ubscflprrur,nlbrmJlion.

Omitted from th€ ethnic groups is the Negro
prcs{. Sirn'lJr ir nrrJlioa for thr.< publrearionscrr be ound i_ a/,.r,1 Lt\r, thp I nnc;:.

ReJerence Guide ta PubliLations anll Brcadcasting Medn oJ Black Anrctin. AJiica, and
!he Calibbedn (289p. Pxnrher House, I971.
s12.50).

History and Geography

AvERY, Calherine 8.,

Italian

ed. The

N?\'Centu4

Renaissance Enclclotedia. 9'78p.
Appleton. $29.95
Covers the period from the birlh of Danle to
rhe <nd I rh< lhrh Ce'lrur). $ h arr. polrlr\..

religion, and liter.lture all well rcprcsenled.
The majo.ilt of the arlicles are biographical,

but thefe are also definitions of lerms and plot

.r'nn rri<, i.lr uded c (houp\

labeled lrdlirl.
this covers rc a lesser degrce people and cvents
elsewhere in L.u.ope. Colof plates, but no r€{erences

or

bi bliogrLrph]-'-

GILBERT. Mcrtin. Rr.rridl] Hislott Atlas.
146 [29]p. Macmillan. $4.95

blrrl :rrd "l'rte m rps dcorctrnp
thc history ol thc Soviet Union liom th€ tribal
beginnlngs in Russi.r and around thc Black
Sea down to thc prcsent. ln xddition to the
maps showing territorial cbanges. the.c ar€
those lbr impo.t.rnt social (inlmigfation, the
geogfaphic restriclions placed upon lhe Jews)
and economic aspects. There is a baiel texlual
C s(||(, of

commentar) $ilh edch map rhich nctuall}
pfovides u hislof) of the country in capsule

$8.95

Up-to-dale coverage of the notable holl dnys

\O\\. Vrfl"n

J.. (d. Gcnml"gie., tn
a Bibliosraph).2

Lisi. Hundreds of black-and-$hile phoioeraDr) dnJ orr$i1qr e.lhJnc( lh( t(\1. cnd
il'eie i. ,n ,pp.ndii conrJrn'-p ur.tronJr) !)
dJtomar c mrsri:rLl .n.trunrenr letrrrs. Biblio!
raph].

arJ holidrr, cLrrenr ) ob.erv(d r Am(fl.it:

RAMf

plele chaplers on 45 holidavs and summary on
l4 more. Selecred bibliography: good index

vo1s. Magna Carta Bk: 5125
The nlost comp.chcnsiv€ bibliography available ol lamily hisiories ol Ame.ica and G.eat
Brilain. The 20.000 ilems. arranged by family

Garnelf.,l/.hir6 ol Atneti1n An.

RODGERS. Btrcc. The Que?n.\' vena.utar.
a Gaf Lexicon.165p. Siraight Arror, dlstby Quick Fox, ll W.60th St., New York.

MCCOY.

a Director| ol

A

Resources. 163p. Bowker.

$20

welcome listing

lor

those inle.esied in

American ari history of 555 groups of papers
held by the Archives of American A(. Listed
b) the rillr ot rhc ,ollc(r:o1. rhe \olLm( ,n
cludes the name of lhe o$ner or donor, lhe
typ€s and numbers of items, dales covered in
the coll€ction, and a general descriplion. To
gether qrth certain institulional records, such
as those of aft soci€ti€s, organirations, and

mu.eunr\. lh(\c Jollc(non,

Ini rJc th<

prr-

sonal papers of painlers, sculpto.s. a.t deal€.s,
collectors, and curators.

PORTER. Arthur. ed. Directott ol A and
Antique Restotatian. d Guide to.4tt a d
Antique Restorers Thtaughout the Uttited
Srdrer. 2,{0p. The author,.165 California St.,
San Francisco, Calif. 9,1104. pap. $8
Lisiings by stale, and thercundcr by cilies, oi
firms and individuals spccializing in ari dnd
antique r€storation and repair scrvices.

General Reference

BRADLFY. van \llen The RaaA Co||^to,

\

Hantlhook ol l/alues.569p. Putnam. $17.50.
A practical guide for the amaleLrr and professional colleclor, lisling some 15,000 books
with a mark€t pricc ovcr $25, mainlt in the
l9ib and 20th-C€ntury Brirish and Amcrrcan
lile.alure and history. Cu.rent pnc€s and annotations on edition, number ol copies printcd,
and physical condrtion contributc 1o th€ vol

how and why the days origindted, thcir history. and past and prescnt observances. Conr-

N.Y. 10021. pap. S1.50
A pioneering dictiona.y/lexicon \hich covers
words, lerms, and phrases. both cufrent and
obsolcte. used in lhe homophile \rorld, demonslrating, as lhe aulhor of the ib.eword sugg€srs, the imaginalion. subtlety. and humor...*ith which the gay people have forged
the €ommon lnnguag€ inlo ii means ol com

municating their exp€rience." Includes pro
nunciation. geograthic Iimitations, derivation.
and cross refe.enc€s.

IANSELLE. G. Thomas. Guide to rhe Srutly
of Ihe

U

niIed Stutes ln?/rr"i/,rJ.

2

vols. 1050p.

Harva.d Univ. Pr. $.10
A bibliography of materials lor the stud] ol
printing in the Uniled Siates, including.egionel chccklists which have been compiled.
and catalogs and studies of indi!idual priniers
and publishefs. A 358-page dircclory of Amer
ican printers with wo.ks about them is worlhy
of an independent sratus. Thcre is an excellenl
index. Of particular value are the citations lo
pefiodical arlicles containing corr€ctions and
additions to !he major impnni inventories.

uYNcR.

Buhdai S..cd. Rel.,e"., 8"oA' i,t
Paperhack: an Annatatul Guide. 199p. Libraries Unlimited. $7.50. pap. S4.75
A carefully selected and annolalcd lisl of 675
reference works available in paperback. De
scriplions oflhe wo.ks, critical com mcn ts. and
potential uses are included in the annolations,
togelher wi!h references lo published re!icus.

th?

Libr(tI of {ongress:

surname irnd covering eveal,_ enlr! in the family-name index ofthc LocalHisiory and Genealogy Room of thc Librarv of Congress up to
mid-1971, include published and unpublished
genealogies. Cross-indexing.

POULTON, Hcl€n J. ft{, Histofian s Handhook. a Desctip!iv? Guide to Refererce

l'/o/tr. 104p. Univ. ol Okla. Pr. 59.95
Over 940 relerence titles on hislory or closely
allied sub.jects are covered lvith clear and concise annolations in this practical and up-lodale basic guide for student or scholar. MatenJls aje di\ ded inru l\e fulro$ing cdlegories:
the library catalog; na!ional librarJ, catalogs;
guides, manuals. and bibliographies: encyclopedias and dictionaries: almanacs. yearbooks.
statistic lmanuals, and current surveys; serials and n€wspapersr geographical aids: biographical maiefials: primary sources and disserlations: legal sources: and government
publications.
RAND McNally & Co. Th? Ea h and Man: a
Rand McNall! Worl.l Atlas.419p. Rand
McNally. $15
An unusual mixture ol maps, iacls and 6gures,
dnd de.cfrpl|'< r(\l d(Jlirl: s rlh lhe edrth. irocecn.. rhe cn\ronmenl rh() pro\ide. tl'e origin of life and ils histofy. The emphasis is ecol
ogy/environmenr. and th€ presentation moves
from earth in space !hrough its st.ucture, 1il!.
and resources to lhe role that man plays. The
maps dctail the physical and oce.rn $orlds as
w€ll as the hemispheres and continents. There
rr< di sram. Jnd color phologrJph'. Subi<(l
and gcographical indexes.

Religion

BROWNRIGG, Robe(. l/ro r Wha in rhe
New Testatnent.4lSp- Holt. l97l. $1,1.95
Tugcrher $irh Joar ComJ)\ Who r ti ho in
the OId Testument TaEether \\irh !h? Apo-

ct]'pha \448p Holr. l9?1. $14.95). rhis dro,
vides such informalion as is kno*n, or hirs
been conjeclured, abou! all lhe peopl€ who are

menlioned in the various versions oi the
Judeo-Chris!ian scriptu.es. Pe.sonal names
and appellations, group names (e.9.. Sanhedrin), maps, and numerous reproductions of
$orks of arl depicting biblical characlers are
included in these two handsome volumes.

ENCYCLOPAEDIA Jrdl.d. l6 vols. Maemillan 5500
In spite of ils cosl, this is a monumenral $ork
of imporlance to all pcrsons interesied in tne

Pacif.

na

ne

garde

eels

liom Herald

s

" Fishes oJ North ,1merica" ( Douhtedq,)
a list of nusic based on the playsi a genealuci(,1 .hr-r ll r r\e hi,rnf) f'1"\.. r1d Jn.r

Literature

lroduclorv reading lisl.
CLARESON, Thomas. S.i€r.€ ll.rio,? C,'ilrcisnt: an Annotated (?(.,t/ir/. 255p. Kenl
Slate Uni\,. Pr. $7

Crilical annotalions or d€scriplions are pro'
!,ded lor approrimarcl) 8uu boo[' JnJ rrtrcles publish€d sincc l9l0 on an increasingly
populaf subJect.
COM BS, Richard E.

Authon: Critiel an.l

Biosraphical Relircnt:cs-a Cuidc to 1700
CiuL"l a"d Btus,arht, rl Pd'\../r'?\ /r,
,oolr. 221p. Scar€cros 1971. 56A useiul index to literar\ criiicism of over
1400 eutho.s in about 50d mosil\ .ecen! and

in-trint bool.. In !encrrL. l\( ]uthur.

rn-

cluded are those commonl) ask€d for by stu-

DICK. Aliki Lall:idou.,,1 Student s Cuide to

8t.t',h ltr,rutLa '8jp Libr-r.rl Unlim

i!ed, Inc. 59.50.

A lu..d r.tru.turrd brblrogr"J'h1..hronolog.callj'arranged from Old English through the
e:lrl) l0Lh C<ntJr). uhr.h pru'rJrs r<l<crr<
"
lisl of the mosl imporlan! Bri!ish au!hors
and

th€ir primar) works. accompanied by the edilor's choic€ ol criticism-g€nerally the more

recent ralher than ()1der. lr,rditional crilical
studies. Approx;malely 4,128 entries $ithoul

LANG, Drvid M., ctl. A Cuid? lo Eastern Li!0aturcs.s0lp. Pfaege.. 1971. $15
An admir.rblt compiled guide 1o Middle Easlern trnd Frr Eastern Lit€fLrtures, including
Afablc. lndirn, Chines€. Japancse. .le$rsh.
and Kor€.rn literatu.es. among others. The
cb.rptcrs on cach lilef.rture. cont.ibuled by
sep r.rte speciallsts, include hisio.ical back-

gfound. a sur!ei of the mrin lirerar\ lrends.
a'td d l-.rie d(\r f rur J J-.hnr, r1d l\fl
rorks. Good bibliog.aphies rnd rndex cnhr.cc
the reference virlue.

as man)r maps ano cndrts.

MELLOWN, Elgin 4.,.1 Destriptite Catalagu( oJ the Bibliographies o[ 20th Centurl
Rri t i!

h

Wri

t?^. 116p. Whilston.

$ 17.50

Bibliogr.rphic guide to over 1200 B.ilish au,
thors born afler l8l0 and \rhose rorks hav<
been published since 1890. Entries are divided
inlo bibliog.aphies of $ofks b] the aulhor and
* orks Ltbout the aulhor.

MURPHY. Rosalie &.lames Vinson.

A T:as t) ol

Tradi-

tional wisd)nt.1111p. S. & S. $15
An antholog) of quotations irom the religrous
and philosophical rritings of !hc
aF
-rnsrd br 1<r<r.rl .ubir.r. lh(rr'r. "orld
J brblrJgfaph) ol lhe $orks from $hich quotatrr-rns are
laken and an indcx lt) lhe pages on $hich quolalions from indi!idur1 $orks are given.

Rohcrl {. & hnfl N. Hafberl. eds Fll,
tccr AmetiL'a .lulho\ BeJore 1900 8iblrcsrurL\ E ',^' on Rt .,^h d\d ( n'^',n1.
:1,12p. Uni!. ol wisconsin P.., 1971. S12.50
The l7 cntical bibliographical essays, rn
cludrng t{o cssa}s on the lilerature ol the
R I-ll-:S.

Soulh. provide cxcellcnt overvieivs by individ
uJl s.'olrrs ol rh( cd,r'un.. b.l' rogr.rphir..
manuscfipts, lctters. biography. and criticrsm
ol the subjccls covcred. The auihors included
arc Jamcs Fenimore Cooper, Slephen Cranc,

Emily Dickinson. Jonalhan Edwards.

B€n-

jamin Franklin, Oliver wendell tlolm€s. WilDeJ I Hos<11,. \\:,hrnrtun l-rrnr,.
Henry Wads$o.lh Longiello*. Janl€s Russell

lilm

and

John Greenleal whi11ier. Index.

ri.t. Ttu Conrik En(\'.!ot?dit Cuide lo
Ho.iron Pr. 1971. ZEL-L. Hans M. & Helene Sil\er. comps. d.
ed\. A R?uder's Guide ta Alrican Literus 1.1.95
Provides definitions ol Elizabeihan trords.
/r/e. Africana. 1971. $12.50r p.rp. S,1.95
idenlificalion of quolalions and chitritcl!rs. \ !nlurble rnno(Jl!d brblrogrrpby of 8:0
noles on critics and schollrs. and sunrmlrics \orks bv bhck Alrican aulhors soulh ol the
Shakespear?. -150p.

oflheShakespeareanplals.Someeighluselul
appendi\es include addi!ionall) r revie$ of

s life rnd theiler: rn identi
ficarion of people of the thealer": a lisl of
p.oduclions since l9(X) in !nd nerr Ne$ York:
Shakespeare

Saharr sriting in Enghsh and in French, arrenged under cach Ianguage by country and
!hcrcunder by autho.s. Relerence malenal.
critical $ofks. and anthologies are also
includcd.

SHUI-MAN. Alberr M. Calerar ta Judaisn:
En':iclopedia Hone Relercnc?. 2 vols
YoseolT. S20

An enc)clopedic guidc $ hich outlines thc liieralu.e dnd history ol thc J€$ish people. thelr
doctrines. bcliefs. customs, ce.emonies. e!c.
Dclincs tcrms and gives addresses oi national
and international ofganizations. Although ar,
.anged iopic.rlly, specific inlormalion crrn be
localed through the comprehensive index.
Sciences
COLLOCO.I T. LC.. ed. Di.tio urt ol
Sciente at Te.htrclagt. ll28p. Ba.nes &

A

Nohle $22.50
successo.

to thc ('rar,re/J Terhnirul Dk-

//ondlr'(ld cd.. 1958), nearl) one thi.d

Lo$ell. Frank Norris. Ed*ard Taylo..
MARTIN, Mich.r€l Rh€ra & Richa.d C. Haf-

eds.

Cantenlporur) Poe!t al the Lnglish l-angragp. 12.:llp. S1. Martin s. 1971. $25
A valu.rble compilation of biographical. bibli
ur-"fh.-1. .,nd . r ti.a n'rter -l , n .rtfr.rr
mrlell I I00 modern poels. Crilical a(icles b)
a variet! of c.itics a.d poels are included ior
100 01 the poels \rho are considered lhc most
oulslandins of those !vriting in Ll]glish lodn!.

PERRY. whitall N.

Judeo-Christian heritage, and should be in all
libraries thal can allord it. It pfovides a svn,
thesis of 201h-Century Je$ish scholarship
rvhich supplenrents but does no! supercede
such earlier sorks as theJeiish En(v!opedia
(1901-1906), lhe German langudge gr._r./,rpaedia Jullaica (1928 l9l4). or lhe Urir,?rdl
Jetish Encrlopedia (1939 1913, reissued
1939). Signed articles are b\ over 1800 scholarly contribu!ors. This h.lndsome sel. which
$ill be kepl Lrp to dale $ilh an annual y€rF
book. conlains over 8000 illustrations as werr

larger,

complelel]_ updarcd. and available a! a lime

\hrr

!JnsidLr.,blc ,hlree

1.. rrl(1 plr((

.n

nJmcrou. .cicnrih( d *inlin(. au,<rr.< r.
11r,5.rll\ cumpr<\en..rc qirl' l<rm.. In-

dicating subj€cl derivalion. taken from 100
subjcct arcas. In addilion to the dictionnr)
contcnt, assoried table\ (eg. chemical clen1ents, mctric conversion, igneous and sedim€nta.) .ocks). and charls of lhe plant and
animal kingdoms are included. Although the
spelling is essenliall! British, no Ame.jcanbased tool p.ovides equivul€nt cove.age.

DANGERFIELD. Stanler- S. & Elswor!h
tlo$€ll, eds. The In!elnutional L:n(vlope-

dia,,! D,*' 180t. Vra'r,r. l'l-l $lao5
A singlc !olum€ enclclopedia, inlernational in
<mohasi'. rh'rh t-ovidc. pe'ler-l inf,' ma(ion
on dogs-br€eds. ailmenis, handling. use, and
olhe. .elated canine concerns. The breed crr
tfies pft)vide background inlornarion on lhe
history of thar llpe and essentlal characterist;cs. Color photographs illusirare dogs b)
calegor): sportrng, hounds. $orking dogs. and

terriers:

b & \r illusrrations a.e scailered

throughout. Cross reitrences, no index.

GRZI\'{1. K, BrrhrhrrJ. cJ. Gr:'ht,A, 1ai.
mal Lile En(rtlorcdia. Vol.7: Birds I: !ol
l0: Nlamnlrls lrVol. 13: Mammals lV. Van
Noslrrnd Reinhold. ea. vol $2995i sel ll
vols. $325

A sup€rbly presenled. ruthorilative. and com,
prehensive treatment of the animal kingdom.
Int€.nalional in scope, the sel of ll projectcd
volumes. !vhen completed in 1914. $ill discuss
the structure and evolution oi lo$er anrm.rls '

(l), insects (ll), mollusks and echinoderms
(lll), Iishcs (lV and V), ampbibia (V), reptjles

bi.ds (Vll-lX), and mammals (X-Xlll).
Each animal class is trealed generally and is
then followed by entries on the specilic orders.
Excellent illustrations (color and b & w), and
useful appendixes give added value to each
!olume. Index in each volume.

(vl),

HhRALD. Larl s. I

^hc,
254p. Doubleda!. 59.95

of No h Amenca.

A b.iei sur!ev of North American lishes for
the oonspecialisl !vhich provides a clear and
convenienr source oi general information. Di
vided into three main categones Uawless
llshes. cartilaginous fishes, and bony fisbes),
each entry wilhin the categories gives a description of the species, *he.e lound. and gen'
eral informa!ion such as behavior pellerns,
whethef used for food. elc. An appendix reviews basic hsh anaioml rnd terminology. Illustralions (color and b & N). Index.

JACOBSON, Michael F. Earer's Digest, the

Con'ume,' Id,,hwA ot rood Additt,t,.

260p. Doubleday. $5.95i Anchor. pap. $1.95
Accurate, topical, and readable. this compact
volume is parlicularly useful for its A-Z itenlizalion of the major chenicrls used in lbod,

s,th emphisrs un lrcror. ol 'afe(). An i"rlhe hazards of ad-

troduclory sec!ion discusses
dirives in general nhile a third pa.t is concerned with food standards in speciilc lbods.

.p<,rh bJnnrd rddiri\e-.
I our
"safe "pperdrre.
compounds, chemical formulas of ad-

dilives rnd terms found in thc literalure, and
thefe is a bibliog.aphy and index. Anolher
currenl publicalion. somewhat bfoader 1n
scope but lacking the depth ol lhe rigerr. rs

Ruth winter's

A

Cansunlet

t Dictionat)

o.l

Food AdditiNtls (Crrrwn. $5.95i pap. $3.95).
M I LLER, Orson K., Jt. M ushroans of Noflh

Ameri&.360p Dutton-

S

17.95

Descriplion and illustration of 680 species of
mushrooms ulilizing a simplilied picture kel
to help idenlify major groups lo wbich a iungus belongs. then famil] o. genus and finally
species. The sp€cies i:ntr) grves general inlormrli.rn douur Ihc prru(JLur n)urhroom. ir.luding ge.,pr"nhrfJ luearion. lhe orpaniz,
lion is by four major divisions: Basidiomyce'
tes. Gastromycetes. He!e.obasidiomycetes.
and Ascomyceles. Addilional usefulness is evrdenl in the atDended rccipes, illustrated glossary. and biblio-eraphy. Superb color illustrations. lndex.

POND. Gr,ce. ed.7he (rntl?te (at El,,./op€,/ia. 18,1p. C.o$n. $ 14.95
Authorilative. illustrated articles on catsbreed\. Jndtom) irnd heallh problems. n,rtri

tion, genelics. cill sho$s. judging standards
used by the U.S. dnd

Greal Brilain, and othe.

Quadruple Grand Chanrpion Ren Sim s Shai. a Himalav.-an male. faken Jrom The
Complete Cat Encvclopeclia edited b)' Grace Pond. Copyright ' 1972 br Waltel
Palrish International, Ltd. Used bv permission oJ Crown Publisher's,Int.
vcy includes more than 2000 species and reDre-

sents everl order. Entrics describe insect
habils and other vital data. Papp hes provlded
some 2,450 black-and-whit€ drawings and
eisht color plales. Ar additional assel rs a

"iictured

kcv to orders arranqed by main or'
dirs. Appendiics provide an oitline of insects
by geological eras. ordlrrs. and families covb,hliugfJered rn lhe volume. I glo...rf).
"nd
phy. There_is an index ol subJects and common
names. nd an tndex ol screnll]lc names.

Social Sciences and Business

BARONE, Michael & athets. The Alnlanal
ol Anerican Politi.l. th( Se atals. the Reprcse rativs- l'heit Re(ards. States and
Distri.ts, 1972.l0lop. G.rmbi!. $12.95: pap.
$4.95

useiul and convenient assembling ol dala

matters of relevance lo cal o!vners, Phologrdph\. 'ome colL'r. Jnd drr\tinps "dd cldrir\
and beauty. Bibliograph! and index.

A

SWAN, Lest€r A. & Charles S. Papp. Ir?
Common lnse,ls oj \'lo h Aht?ri,a 752p.

s.rifrion of \ullng pop.lJl ur Jnd d mro

Harper. Sl5

As the 6rst single volume compilation

ol

American insecls in severul decades, this sur-

for each slate and dislricl, including share of
federal ouilals by major go!etnmenl deparlmen!s, defense contraclors, economic brse. de'

CASH lN, .lam€s A.. cd. Ilandbook lbr Aurli
roff. ll48p. McCr.r\r. 1971. $29.i0
A comprehensiv€ source for all areas concerned \rilh the verillcalion ol accounllng

data, thal is, public, intefnal, and government l auditing. The 52 chapters are af.anged

into six nlqor areas: I) principles. standards,
and brancbes of auditing. 2) evaluation and
progranrming. l) objectives And audil procedures. :l) reviews and reports, 5) educalion and

profession.ll requirements, and 6) trends and
iuture svsrems. Over 100 authorities have conlfibuted expert discussions $rlh additional
bibliographies lo olllcial opinions. statcnents.
and pronouncements as sell as texts andjouF
nalarlicles. lndex.

ol PstHerder, disl. by

EYSENCK. H.J., ed. Enctrlap&lia

riologl.

McGra*.

3 r'ols. Herder

&

$75

lntended as a complete summary oi psychological knowledge, this highl! useful set contains some 5000 enlries. of shich 300 are major a.ticl€s, covering importanl ierms and

\hu$ine drrrnrt'. :rn emplo)nrenr pru'lle. rnd

conceprs and some biographies

ethnic makeup. Biographical information, voting records, and ratings by polilicalgroups lor

in up 1o,1000
$ords. wi!b bibliogfrphies. More than 100
conrribulors rlere recruited for this set pub-

senators and congressmen rre included,

lished simullaneously in six ldnguages.

\/

ffi

ffi

drat"The
Insecls
of
Contnton
frort
No h America" bf Lester A. Swan and

Some oJ the 2,150 black and white

ings

'tr$'

Charles S. Papp lHarper). Illu.rtralions
by Charles S. Papp

N ,4//ait.\ 50-Y?at Ribliosraphr
Nen Evuluatians oJ Sisnih.at Books on
Intetnational Relotu)ns. l9)0-1970. 9l6p.

FOR EIG

Bo$ker. $14.50
Over 2000 significanr titlcs on lbrcign allarrs
pubiished bet$een 192{l .rnd 1970 have been
selecled and appr.rised b) r slrlt of Inorc thrn
400 experts. ln addition to general $orks,

there are sections on the !arious regions ol the
world. Thc *orks included are inde\ed b) author.rnd titlc. A vrluublc felerence Lool uselul

lbr collection €!alurtion as $€ll.

| \D, ll<lb('t I ,ln,lr'!n,tt l ltut, " (
rrol llantlhook. 817p. McCrar. 1971.
$29.50
qrrrh<- puhli.:, run rr th.. cuhi..h(r . .(I|(,

|

of topical handbooks. this !olulnc drrls $ith
the queslion ol ho$ bcsl lo feducc $aste dis'
charges silh the latest lechnolog]. Thr 16 ma'
jor chapre.s cover thrce large conce.n\: l) the

' .. nrr"l .ncluding lcgislation. n!ndLrft1s. prcgrLirr\. rc
.cJr(h..,r'i .u- ul. lr f ' lr.ti.,n i.'ntr,,l l.\ i
dustf) (c.9. stccl. Joundr),
chenrical. food.
JnJ 1r p"llut ',n .unl|u (qu.l
"erJ.fr.cr.
menl and ope.ation. including cosls. t)ctail€d
erulr-r

.'n of ,IdL.'l-l

C,' L"ri',

glossar\ and index.

ROSENBLOOM. Joseph.

ZFIRDFIN. Sheldon. lJe!! Raak.t on the S!o,tk

Matket. an Anolt!itu! Bihlbpathr. 168p.
8o\!ker Sl2 9i
Books on methods ol invcsting. thc hislory of
lhe slock markel, and biogr phi€s ol imp(,F

sith the n]rrkcls.
Ihere !re descrlpti!e annotations ol each

i.1n1 persons connecled

h,.'\ ,'d

JUr\. r. J.

tluint Guil(.

111p. CCNt (subs. o1 Cfo$ell.
Collier. Mrcnli-llan) 1971. pnp. S1.95
Crcated to providc lhe kinds ol inlororittlolr
nr(Ll(Ll tur rh( \u-runr(r ru h<if ,(rl< Erii!
ances irgirinsl lhc m!.ketpli]ce. !his is lrrgel! a
classilled director) of producl and ser!rcc
comprnrcs *ith .lddresses and rhc rrmss ol re
sponsiblt ciceutr\cs. Bricl introducLort maller discusscs eonsumer rights. gurfrnt€cs.

rir < a1J .ul'i<,

1,.,. r"u (.
l6l circuit!. r.rces, rallies, ard hill
clilnbsi Part I gives the biogr!phies of -160

.lrh'

.rnrJ

rr,,rs ,nrL.-itr<'. Prrt )

describing

drirersi and Purt 4 describcs cvcrl 'make ol

.l,,J,r,r L,l.ulL, tlJI( . rllJ..:U\ rrJ .nd(\.
TOTi LOUS

Sports and Hobbies

A

arut theb lVdrkt.621t Nelson, 1971 $15
gurde io th€ nakers. lllarks. .rnd d,rtes o{'
ineflri|n !nd $orld gluss bo|llcs. Prrt l.
shich is lhc lIfgcr scction of lhc rolumc. is an

A

B[SFORD. Pal, con1p. E|t|Llot&{kt ol
Srnrrrnls.235p. Sl. NIarlrn

s. 57.95

much nccded addrtion to feltfrncc sporls
books conccntratrng on evcnts. records. rind
\trr. \ll l,Lcr\ .elrted r,, inLcrnrLi ,nrl 's.m
ming hislor! and descriplior ol s$inllnrng
assocjuions. hiogr.rphie\ (e.g. Spit.,). nreet\

(\ith a hislor) ol $ho \ron *hut. $hen)

rJrd

rccords (lucts)-afe organr,/cd rlphrbelicrll\
unde. the lirst sord ol the idcnlil)ing phrasc.

Descriptivc erlries, !re usu.rll) sever!l prrr
lcngth rd thr biogr.rphic.rlsket!hcs
delril signilicrnt stages oi lhe inditidLrals c!
fecrs. Namc lrdex o'll\.
graphs in

GLORGi\NO. L;.N..

(.r/rrri.,r (irn-

sel r,

Prfl I is a generrl introduction tri1h articles
on the racing formulr!. imporlant American

c<1.

Th(

L

Lrclot)uliu ol

trIotut Spart 65tt. Studro: vikLng.

1971

sl5

E\cellent co!errge rnd e\ten,jive brcirdth
,lJrJ,rcrli r'( L,'iJe , h ,n',' th. .':
conlributors hilve )hLlped lorr rlriljor seclions.

ullhuhclrc ljsting b) compan\ o1 thc make.s

ol botllcs over thc I-e.rfs. $ith hand-dr.r$n
r,:t|l.. .,rJ r\(ir 'u.rr.c, \l!u ,. JJ(d i' hi\tof\ o1 e.rch coInprn\. Pirrt ll is ir listrng
$ ilhoul iccompan\ ing histof) of borrlc
rrr-lcr. ul tlrr .,i( r(n \< r, r r.l Lhcrr .rlrnr1)

ing nrnrks.

tJNI I trD S1 A I LS

tion

O lrt< i u

l

L,

n< \

L $n Ien.is Assoc,r,
n a l 7 t"t i.t. 11 )p.

t l t ) t)c.l

e

flrrrper. $ l.l 9j
,\ sourcc $hich includes a histor\ ol h$n ren1ir. :r'l rrn.,li.rr Jr <Jui.ncr, rnd lllJ\ -r
couftsr pnnciplcs and t€chniqucs o{ ph!rng:
rulcs a d ctiqucllct results ol mrjor !ourna

menls r.d chxlnpionships |o 197 li lLl\1n !e nrs
gre.rtsi and il glossar) ol lefl!rs. Whilc other
volurnet co!cr rnrnt of these loplcs. the !alue

ol thi\ tool lies in th€ eihrustive tfeatmcnt of
ils

sr|

bjcct.

$:,rr"r.ri<,. r-J h,'r t,' nr:,lr ., .omflrinr.

Ai.u ,r.< ,.1 "r the . rr.rllcr li\r:rrr is
of lu.ge corporali0ns. lnde\.
WHO

r li.tin!

S Who in Gorernnent. 197)-197J.

785p. Mrrquis. S,l9.5l-)

This nc$ addition ro the Marquis fanrill ol
lllho s lt/ho publicaLions contains biogr.rphrer
ol more lhan 16.000 pcrsons, mosrlt members
ol rhe U.S lcJLr:,1 gu\(rnm<-r brL .'lsu in
cluding a 'selecled list ol ollicirls in local.
sla!e. and inlernd!ional governInent rr $ell '
ManJ of (hose included rre elecled ilnd appornted. but carcer personncl rfe nol ne
gl(reJ Th(re J-e lru inJc\e'. u1< b! lu|.i.
and ihe other by agenc!.

WEINBERC;. Martin S.
comps.

&

AlLrn P. Bell.

Hrrroser.f.r/in an.lnnotuted Bih!i'

agruPht 550P HLrrper. sl5

An annolated guide lo 1.265 scholNrl\ books,

articles. and pamphlets on holnosexualilv pub
Iished bel$een 19.10 .rnd l96tl. While the ar,

rangemenl

is under lopical

herdings, $ith

cross rele.ences. therc are subject and author
indexes. A complerrenlar.,-. nonannorated bibliographv is Willirftr P.rrkeis Horr.rfu.r!d1it f:

a Scl(tt\c Btbhratqht,'! Ot,t Jt Itrht,
"t exten(Scarecro$. 1971. $9) s hich includes rn
siv€ sampiing of articles in popular magazines.

newspapers, lcgal journ.rls.
publicalions.

and hollx)phile

WINTON, Flarry N.l\4.. ed. Publirutians al
the [,nited ,\atit)tls Sts!?nll, a R?loenft
Guide. 192p. Bo\!ker. $10.95

An oulline of lhe orgrnilalion ol the lJnited
Ndliun. Jnd reldred:rpcni.(' lr.r.ng lh( mJJur
publicatrons ol each unit o. agenc). A second
section lists togetbe. selecled reltrence publi
calrons ol all units. and a ihi.d seclion Iisls pe
rjodrcal publications. There is a subject index.
A mofe extensive publication. though not as
easy 1o use, is John Brosn Mason's Rerearcl
Resources. Anno!ated Guide Io the So(ia!
Srcien.?r. Vol. 2, Oficial Publicatiott!. U..5.

Governntent. Unlted Nations, Inter ational
Oryani.dtbns. and Statistital Sources (213p.
American Bibliographical Center. 1971. SI0i
pap. $5).

The start
start of the 1965 Belgian Crand Prix at the Spa-Francorchamps Circuit Jronl
Viking s "The Encyclopedia of Mobt Sport" edited b!- G. N. Georgano (Moror
SDort photo)

